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The Only
Exclusive

Cloak Sbop
the CHy 1517 Farnaa

Open Satur-
day Evenings

40 O'clock

We wish to contribute our share
week toward making it pleasant for the
strangers within our gates will do
all in our power toward that end.

We extend a most cordial invitation to
all to make our store their meeting and
resting place for the week, and where,
for their convenience wi have estab- - v

lished a
4

Free Information Bureau and Check Stand

We realize also that a number of these
out-of-to- wn folk intend doing their fall
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In St.

shopping while here, so as a special in- -

ducement we offer for week the
following

Ak-Sar-D- en Sale Specials.
$35.00 Value Ladies' Tailor-Mad- e FaU

Suits This week at
Box Tut JacketsThis week

at............
$12.00 Long Novelty Coats This week

at...
$7.50 Plaid Silk Waists-T- his week

at

Until

this

and

this

$35.00

, (SKIRTS, FURS and CRAVENETTES all at Special
prices.)

A Standing Invitation Come

in and Make Yourself at Home

S. Fredri

25.00
17.50
7,50
4.98

ok & Co.
Cloaks, Suits, Furs, Skirts t and Waists

1517 Farnam
3 C

ARE INVITED TO
CALL AND LEA VE
THEIR MEASURE
FOR A NEW FALL
SUIT, CUT ON THE

OLON Y S T Y LE
...Large and Roomy...

C H AS. E.

...TAILOR...
320 South Fifteenth Street, - OMAHA

:WMt

Berger

Mti-daF-tS- en visiiors

ot buying Typewriter when you buy second-han- d on In
as good repair aa new one at less half the We carry

, complete line of every make machine on the market and can aell
them to you at low price that it will surprise you.

The price quoted below will tha above statements.

Manufacturer! Our
Price. Prtra.

Hemlnrton No. 100 B4T.00
hemlncton No. i luS J5 OO

K.minalon No. 2 100 87.00
Remington No. T 105 5.0O
Smith- - Premier No. 1..., 100 So.00
Kmltb Premier No. 1.... 104 SO.00
Oliver. No. 1 or 100 4S.00

No. .... 1U 60.00
I'nderwuod No. 1. 100 SO.UO

. Vadrrwood No. 4 100 O.0
lUmmund ..' 100 46.00
Ulickentderfer No. ..... St 1S-0- 0

Visible

a c

can

Manufacturers Our
Price. Price.

Bllcken.derfer No. I to
Wellington
TO.t
Chicago
Shole.' Visible
Pvnsmore, Noa. 1 and I
ienmor Noa. 4 and t
Jewett, Nos. t and 4..
Fox
Hartford
Williams No. 1
Williams No. 4

60
100
It
Ti
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100
100
160
to
74
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a new a
Just a than coat.
a

such a
bear out

Oliver

T 127.00
&A.00
ae.oo
17.60

6.00
9.00

40 00
40.00
40.00

0.00
40.00

- AU of our machines are put In good condition and are fully worth
the price quoted. Above prlcea are for cash with order.
; Visitors from out of town will profit by looking over our stock
Of machines.

k If not convenient to buy a Typewriter,' we will rent one at a small
coat.

Central Typewriter Exchange
1C03 Leavenworth St TeL Red 6599.
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CH ROII C LE S
OF.

AK-SAR-BE- N

Transcript of ths Scroll, That is Kept the Palace of the King
by Royal Scribes, Wherein is Set Dow.i Faithfully all that
Dolh Transput in the Kingdom, and Wherein May be Found
Account of the Glories of AK-SAR-BE- Even from the first

Day of The Calling of the King Unto the Present Time!

the" Chronicles of
THESE-are-

.

King of Quivera, from the first
unto this day. On the scrolls

within . the palace of the king have
they been set down by the royal scribes, that
just record may be kept of the king, and of bis
goodness and his greatness, that they may be
known of all men, and that his glory, which
shineth with a bright light, may not be dimmed
but may ever fill all the people with its magnifi-
cence.

It came to pass that among the people was
much murmuringand in the market places men
stood idly by, while the builders of the city sat'
in council that they might devise whereby
they should lift up the gloom that had fallen
upon the land. For the land was under desola-
tion, nor did the mills grind, and the caravans
had ceased coming, and the laborers stood
about in the ways, for there was none to hire,

when the builders of the city had taken
AND one with another, and had gath-

ered together, they said among themselves, Be-

hold, the land languisheth, and there is not
wherewith to'clo. Better it were that we should

Ths People
Ulitth

the

have a king to rule over us, that
our people may be gathered to-

gether, and we may have again
the glory that was. - So in the early time of the ,

year, while yet the fields were not planted tuey
said to the people, Behold, a king is chosen to
rule over ye, and his name shall be called Ak-Sar-Be- n,

for of such are the kings who have
waxed mighty in Quivera, and he shall be a
mighty and a puissant king, and in his name
shall the 'people do great th ings.

And the people with one accord accepted
this king, and with glad acclaim did call upon
his name. And the king sent a mighty man of
exceeding valor, whose name was called Sam-

son, that he might gather together the strong
men of the land, and that they should prepare
for his coming a palace, and should make all
things ready against his coming. These men
who were gathered togetheby Samson that
they might serve at the palace of'thq mighty
king were chosen from among the noblest of
the land, and were called Knights of Ak-Sar-Be- n.

For jt was at night that they were gath-
ered together that they might take counsel, one
with ,ai other, and might listen to the wisdom
of Samson, and thus they were' known as
knights.

THESE jewels
thiners

wrought steadfastly with the people, so all were
much uplifted by the words they spake, and
took much courage from them, and were re-
vived, and in market places men! were again
busy with barter and trade.

The land waxed exceedingly fruitful, and
when the, harvest was come the people gathered
at the chief city, which was called Omaha,
where the palace of the king was built, and here

Tie UK
Great react.

at

they made a great feasf. It was
like unto no other feast the land
had known, even from the begin--

ninfr, find all the took part therein, ev?n
unto the sixth day of the week, with great re-
joicings and praise and thanksgiving. Much
honor did tlwy do the king, and costly gifts did
they lay before him, because of his greatness

.IN-'- '

the land. His name was called Ak-Sar-B- en

and he was the second of the line.

IT CAME to pass that during the time Ak-Sa- r-

Bcall sat on the throne of his fathers, that
there was much stir among the peoples of the
kingdoms round about Quivera, and much go-
ing to and fro and shouting, and some of those
that were curious went abroad and returned
with strange tales. And from far countries
came strangers who taught a new doctrine, and
the people of Quivera were most distraught
thereby.

But Samson, who spoke with the king's
voioe, did rebuke the strangers and did chide
the people who sought after the strange doc-
trines, and did hold them in bounds, so that the
kingdom was retained in the rule
of the king. Again did the earth
return of its yield and the land

union Doth
Bebnke
Straus;

wax fat with the harvest, and when the grain
had been gathered and the vineyards had been
taken of their yield, and while the winepresses
were full, did the people rejoice in their
strength and gather together and make merry
at the celebration of the king. And then Ak-Sar-B- en

II and his knights and warriors and his
mighty Smen with much pomp and pageantry
did visit his people, and the nights were made
to be like, days and the feasting and rejoicing
continued for the allotted time. Many
ers did come, and the city was running over
with those that sought to partake of the king's
bounty and those that were 'encamped around
about the citadel were a multitude. And on the
evening of the sixth day; when the king's pal-
ace was bright with lights and the nobles and
great persons of the land were there, behold, a
new king was crowned, and his name was called
Ak-Sar-B- 1IL Peace and prosperity abode
in the land.

THE days of Ak-Sar-B- en III were peaceful
and plenty did abound throughout

au oi quivera, ana tne people did rejoice
thereat bo that never before "did the fields
yield so ' bounteously, and the
fruit of the trees and of the vine
did surpass all of any beforetime.

it

or

the era.

Ths Kingdom
of Quivera

Wax.th rat.
And when the king did make his feast in the
tenth month, all the people of his .kingdom did
come, and many strangers from far off lands,
who had been told of his mercies and his great

. ness and did come to learn of these things for
themselves, and the festival of the king was one
of exceeding much gladness. And much gold

men went abroad by day and taught and and silver and precious stones, and
gospel of the coming of the king, and much fine stuffs and costly were broucht

the

people

to the kingdom by merchants from abroad, be
cause the prosperity of the land of Quivera and
of its people was such that its like had never
been known. And after Ak-Sar-B- en III came
Ak-Sar-B- en IV to rule in the land.

did the rulers and the chief men ofTHEN kingdom 'come together and take
counsel, and' say among themselves, We will
make a grand festival, to which all the nations
of the earth shall come, and we will exhibit to
them the greatness and the exceeding richness
of the Kingdom of Quivera. And they builded
palaces at the city of the king, which is called
Omaha, and from the sixth month to the elev-
enth month did all the peoples of all the world
come and sojourn in the city of the king. "When

and the harvest which yielded the fat of the the palaces had been built, and
land unto them. And, behold, when the feast- - all was in readiness, was given
ing was over and the city was again quiet from a name, and was called the Trans- -

Ak-a-B-

Solaetis

the tumult and the rejoicings, the king slum- - mississippi and International Exposition, for
bered Vith fathers, and a new king ruled ia '

(continue paM Four.)
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LB JEM'S
Old Standard

lOffled in

Dottled under Supervision of
. U. S. Government.

DIRECT TO CONSUMER
FULL QUART BOTTLE . . $1.25

FOUR FULL QTS. $4.40, Prepaid

Case 12 FULL QTS. $12, Prepaid

at Our Store When in Omaha

and Get a SOUVENIR FRED
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WHISKEY

Distillers and Importers

1309 Farnam St., OmtvKa, Neb.

FallandWinter
Opening
All ladUs Omaha

invited display Mil- -

linery and Hair Goods. Our Eats
only pretty look

practical and sensible wear.

Remember dayslhurs-day- ,

Friday and Saturday Octo-

ber and

F. M: Schddell & Co.
1522 Douglas Street

IBTSQE3.BE
21G Gouth Fifteenth Street

SOLS DISTRIBUTERS

fKill LIS
Two for 25-Ce- nt Cigar

para FAME)
Five Cent Cigar
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